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Paul cut Business Cards.

Fr. STREE'ItR.
LAW OFFICE,

11.11,720. TOWANDA. PA. f
drIVERTON &-. MERCUR.

• ATTORNEYS AT LAW.`NJ
eTOWA.NDA I.A.-I:3ITICe ONerMontanyes Store. , . r.1ia1Y67.5.TVA. OVERTD.N. .',., RoDNEY A. MERct:P.

MS4-.81.1.t.il r -"S ONTANYE, Arroß-
__

~..3 NENS' AT LAir.--Office, corner at 'Main autlPine St., opposite Dr. Porter's Drug Store.
11. CARNOCIIAN A TTOR--4 v -"Wir• Nil(' AT I.AW Truy, Pa, collectionsmade er•A promptly remitted. r.tebiA-69tr.

--ki w. PATRICK, ATTORNEY .%T
• LAW'. office-31ercur's tinn:k. uext doortxt 'mprrss Ogle*, Towanda, Ps.j1y17.73.

WOOD 6; SANDERSON.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.,

TiIWANI)AI Pt.A AV 00 I'• r May=l JNO. F. SA soNI)EItN

E. C. GRIDLEY.
ATTORNEV,AT LAW.

_ rowtiAnA, PAApril 1. 1573,

( F. MASON.
“. -7---.0.,..„,...- t•

ATTORNVN AT 1...kW
TOWANDA PA.44ftice first &SA-*mitt of C. It. Patch, E9 ,.:. sec-t d door. - t NIA-. IS.- "Th.

_
.... _ . ... . . _

1. L.IIILLIS, -
,A.! i .. - A TTOttNEY-AT-CA w.
. TowANVA. o‘..it.114tit...- wtth Sniffb .t 31ontany.... ,ports-7:...

• 2, - - . _ .

rEhl.` A: .1)AV !. .

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

MERCURi'S BLOCK.
TOWANDA. PAApril 1-74,

WI 14 T • & MAXWELL,
V Y-

ATTORNEYS& I'OUNSLORS-AT-LAW.timceocri•Darton's Store-, Visauda. Pa.
-.t. ANDREW WILT, WM:MAXWELL-
(May tie vi*tufteds hi German.)

:;.--,---:-

11•. McafERSON, ATTORNEY AND
. • !coy szt.s.Loit AT LA*; Towaulla. Pa,

IrrTraey.4lc Noble's New Block.
.

_

THOAI PISON. ATTORNEYv, •ATL.A le. PA. Will attend
io alt bin•lneiis erJritstal to his care Bradford,

-bulrivan and Wy6ruhq; Counties. • Office' with Esq.
rorter. 1 novl9-74.

.44, • ATTORN E Y-AT-1,AW.11,114-7W: ToNVAN[PA,. l'A.

0VE R-T ON&E LS B KY., A TTOR-
NE.Vi, AT TowA NI/A. PA't Having, en-

tered _tutu co-Intrlten,hips offer• itrufessimal
Piet-vices to the pqtaie.. special at WON'T] giVett to
.I,tv•tue," in The Orphan', and Iteige.ter's Courts.

tiVERTt N. lit. faiirl4-701 N. e•k

11A 11.111,:&• CALIFF../.11 ArrOlt NEI'S AT I. 4,

ToWA•
AMC, 1,1 WOOWS Bitle::.-firSt doer :south of the Flr,t

Xatluuai Sank. ,

11. J. M %,1)/LL. ' ;1:111147.31y2 .1. N.I'ALIFi

Tolix W. Mixt.
.ITTOENEY AT LAW

ANt.
I. (2031311ssioNE1

T0WA.41).%. PA
Office—Not th !t•tite Public square.

GEoRtiE :%V. BRINK. Justice of
the Peace and Conveyancer. A 1,1) lusUninee

Agent. Leßaystille. Pa.

EIMEMEM

March 19-at. • _

V. MYER. C. E..' COUNTY:or sistiVEyti4.—Lrarticuliw attention given to
!oentitig'disputed “Iffies.'•

`Off:CY over, rthg.
meal.".-7;. . . . Towanda. Pa.

.

DR. s. M. WOODBLRN,Physi-
.

clan and nurgeou. Office over U. A. Black's
v ;rockery store.' -

Towanda. May 1. 181Ziy`. ,
.

_
.

JOHNSON NEWTON.
Pct.-ski:ins -.cyan Surgoon, rtlic4‘ over Dr.

Portor Jrlg store. Tov,anda. Pa,
T. 11..1.511-Nza1.%...11.. 11. 1.1, N1:-

lartl-::itf. •
_

•
_

.

I'AI- P. L. DOD SON. IT).NTIST.
L • viqand art‘r loav be

vans 2nd floor-or 111-. rratr: , new
orrice State

•,•'opt.3-7111.

vI. KELLY. DENTIST.—Oftiet!
• "sot' )1. E. Ro+entiold•4. Towanda. l'a.

-r,etli riscrteil on Gold: silver. ltillther. anti .117
tannimo inssv. Terthvs,tractell without yain. i

. .

11!1. C. M. T.,.% NIX. I)ENTI;_,I.,y Ilaviniz retnoveil his neuttil olive into Trtiey
;S; Moor,. new !flock; over Sent .S. Watts-fits- N0.15.,
Is now prepalvit to. ,In till kt n of i1 ,..ut.1 work.
le ha: ;4.0'rut lit a Lev. 7,a, arar.uu-:
insyl:l7.l.

111. ..

I!. G. A; BI:z 41.1. - I-

t rA'tPTUWX, 'Bit A.l)F ,lttl) coUN IV. l•A

11•Av iiie.tho4l, :tray be
,i,talte4l by friter: - -atzgri-74.

TI-A tv. 'PATTON. Agoits inn•
o.NN,ECTICIUT MUTUAL LITE IN:-FRANITc4)311...tNa

N... a I:1'MM) y Patlon's rq•

C R[ SELL'; •
:N-ERAT

I.NURANCE-AGENCI
1[ r. • • .- T.OWAND A. PA.

TIIE TNDERSI.GNIM, ARCHI-
L TF.CT AND ntsho. to inform

Itimns of Towanda and vicinity. that he will
ttlse particular attPtition _to drawlng'plaw, derittm.
.014 lr•eltiratlmo, for all inaillo..fof bifilling, 11:1-
:AI • a!ol I,attlir. Superintendence given for rear.-

vet,',...tt Ion; Igltice rericenel, N. E.
orp.. eond and. Elliabet It Mrect%.

A. F.. F1.1:11 LNG.
Itox :at. Towanda,. Pa

C. 11IXIIEE. CARMA.G.E
rl1' • .rki NTr AN-,u DE( )1tATER. Al,O
slt•C•1111,•1- uT Oritnowiltal I,ltow too

of the It t:V• PttT I: (Jitter.
RENE

Ay W.. KINGSBURY.
LIFE. .I,iltE a". L.:Ni

INSUR,A CEAGENC Y.
c.4;r:Lt:i Zdain

; TOWiNi)..e P A

SURLANCE AGENCY.
The folloir.ing

REI,LiBLE AND FIRE TRIED
C:ul,,toti!e, repreg,,nte(l

kN4 ail IJI F.

114)114
MERCHAST:.-- ,\LI:0119-74f 0. A..10.A8K.

F 11ST. N A .r.r ION A I, 1 ANK
OF TOWANDA.

~~p4l'iTAT. $1 2.5,000
• .

rnpr,us FuNn 50.000
•

. ,

tlns Lank Litt•t4 ENESI;AL FACILITIES fdr
trall ,actiou of a :

(.ENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS ACCORDING

TO AGREEMENT.
•

`i•EA•IAI,UA DE GIN JO THE C•~ LLE( 'SION or
-:‘,Er, AND CDECh,.: •

I• 3rtir, wishing tot...ENV-IMONEY t*, ;thy tart of
ILa l'otted StuteN. England, Ir.land. ti,ottand.
U e priticiptd cities arid towns of Europe, eau here

• prpvare drAtts for that purpohe.

I ASSAGE TICKETS
;

nniu the Ohl. ry. tbebesc Edema orbilllly lins. always on band.
t'AItILITA 41t0.,0(:11T prElt ATRI:1112C ED BATES

highest, irice paid- for U. S., Bonds,•

Cold and Silver.
4Vti.!.lLi. lei bi, VETT an,

t•

ALVORD, Publisher.

VOLUME
SUVA it IMaretti. -

FALL OF 1875.

ir. -NEW_F-ALL GUors

wceirkfl MN> tvrisk et

EV-ANS HILDRETIiS'_

Where catglse fonud all the novelties of the season

DRESS GOODS,

_in 811 tfle hew shades ill

CLOAK!\Lx~.

FLANNELS

BLANKETS,

SKIRTS, CASSIMERES,

C1.11.1 to.. Ito:qt.:lCY. LI0V 01.1. A 3:(

II IA conipkte

PLEASE CALL AND EXAMINE

tlV.ll\t , s HILDRETIi,

4'p.ls'i

T4I LO,R k 00
4

Bridge Street.

ARE OPENING

H,I s ii- K

I,A.RVrE VARIETY

. OF

C L '0,1.:1•;. sI4II{TINGS.
caxcalpts.
vOTTONAPES, $

MUSI4N-6', JEANS, •

ND
FLANNEL SHIRTINGS.

'Which Will be offered at extremely
low prices.

A large assortment. of Cloths and
Cat•simeres, of the latest fall styles.

-.-t--

Plain And:Fancy Dress Goods. Black
Goods, tlack Silks, &c.,

-

Hats, caps, and Ladies smi Chil-
dren's Shoes. •

PLEASE CALL AND EXAMINE.

TAYLOR & CO.

I* telt

r

'I(.'

,
,gclisrfed Poehi). I....

•

SANKEY'S GREAT BONG, 4. 1 THE TY AND
.

' NINE." .
~ • •—,...... ,

:The iii tort' tit the song whirl' Mr. ban rry singsso of ict
, awl which we give below. Is co inns. ltOligh/r1ly appeared in tile, corner of an American

newspa ier,"froin the pen of Nibs E, v,(lerhane.AVlttm lir. Sankey was among the Seottfsh bigti•
land, lie tried to bud some hymn peculla ly suited
to the' liastoral tastes of the auditors. vllto weremainly Hiepherils. lie discovered thesell line& inthe Reel. an English evangelical newspaper. lieadaplel them to a wild, plaintive air, and. hey scionsnug thidliselves into the heart, not only or rusticHighlanders. but lords and ladies of adbilousliiiiiionl] 1
There xi,

lu the
But one

ere ninety and utile that safely la
lihelter of the full
wan out ou the Milsaway.

.

Far off from the gates of gold;
Away oo tie mountains wild and bare.
Away firm the TenderShepherd's fare.

thou ha-t here thy ninetyand
Are tlry not emmgli for thee ?"

But the;Sheplynd made anhirer: This of
Ha, It'andert‘d away from me:

And; alOiougTh the roads it rough and ,te
Igo t 4 de,ert to awl my sleep."

Rut none of the ran,otned ever knew
UM% ((rep wete the wnterm erorsed

Xor lowi earl: sew, the night the Lord low,
Ere ht} found the sheet( that wax log

t hit In Of, ,le,tert he hard It cry—
Sick and fielplvss ati.l really, to (11(.4

Lord. p hence are those blood drop,. all t
That tiiark•, out the hmuntakt::: hark':.
They Aiel'e shed for one a ho gone ast
Eie nip Nht.phero could Wing Min hark,•
I.orl, hy./1:111114 ,o rept and t
They airre pierced toqiight by manya thul.

Aryl all 11trutrth the tuuun;attts, thunder rl
ta

1,
...h Up fruit] the rvekydeep.Thewof: u cry to Ili; gat, o.f
•• fh-joy,.• 1.11::ve found mg ;4ccp;

Ara Illci. 11:7,c!, around the ttarnlc:
-11.•joic4 1 For rfic 1.4,ftl brings back bk.

IR/life/kV.
RING SS OF THE STATE GEO

CAL SURVEY.
r.The), lb!lowing abstract of •Prof. J.

P. Lesley's report to the board of
eommWsioners at their meeting oni•the 4th install give the public
a goo& idea o the survey corps
has do o•le (turinthe summer. • ! 1

l/r. ".-Sterry Hunt, appointed_at
the lasi mgeetinof the board to re-
port 0.1 the traps and allied rocks,
pursued his survey between Eltaton
.ind Chamber —lnt/4r in :August', and" - '''

September, returned to Boston and
will present his report in glue time
qfter milking further researches.'

Mr. SPereath has finished all the
qualyshi Of 1 si -4. and has marle goodprogress in the analyses forl 81'5.

11r. Illhen has tr:tveled thromrh
the Stnt(• eollcother :11111- aminging
iota co-: our volume fit railroa,ll and
'tiler levels, aMI has connected themwith tin-levetis of surroundin!r States.

l)r . iietith has pursued his eliemi-
.al, 'single,- Of minerals and rocks.

•ind is lit present entirely occupied
with nit and difficult analyses Of the
waters (ir our mineral springs. ',

Dr. Ilhnth :11)(1 Mr. :11erreath an-
swer.all 'miner:do:deal inquiries Made
by eitizO1sof the State. I

Dr. 14•squereux has' eatitined the
•olleetiOls or fossil plants in variousplaces. :Ind is now writing deserip-
ions mill making drawings foi the

volume ‘ hiclnvill eontain his report.
It is to 1 e a hand-book- for Penitsyl--1
vania and for the United States. I •

EA:in:l:Ai PENNSYLVANLi—LI NESTiONE1 IQ4Ks; ()RE:,

PrOf. li'i'lllte, nilled Li' Pr. ( 11:Irke
and M 1-4 'Kent, has vompleted 1the
liniestotq•,belt of Lehigh county. fun'
will liiiii,tll°• the limestone belt' of

, •No:to:141,ton county before s(low
falls. Nq shall then have a competecontour-line map. with all Ore I,:nlis..
ore shows. limestones and outcrop
exposure; from Alburtis to the Dela-ware riv,r,r, with special :studiel . of

• lttuarge/. mines. ,
i

nil 111 PLINN:0 ;1.1-.1N1.1 1i1:01.111;1"

Prof. Fraa•:. aided I;y Nl•rjLehu
and 31r; rdwartl*,:. kn..; made sectsttrvey,'Acro,s; the South moan
and will. Isoun have ii•omf;leted
first dr41.1 of s coloplett.

MO

tour-line iuni) of the mountain ri

from siilelto side, and for tive• or
mite nort.li awl south of the (iet
1);.;r1.-Chal)Iller•;liurg pike

diStritet is the most tlillieul
the State.,ns yet occupied. Mile
his time las been spent in revi.
his seetioos tteross York county.
parntory printing, hislirst repo,
progress. }shied therefore .hiclud
"0()(1 dell l'" Dr. Hunt's lin
edge of the rocks in New En;]
and (!anala,leis been of service
helping' hint to explain some of
(litileilltiesl; but most of them
'inherent in the region itself and
only be W( Hied out in detail ins
mentally. y tla: Party.

I'ENNkVI,‘" \NIA. NIAP.. .

titt,%. AN'P VOSSIL GitEs.
t '—

Mr. Peules has continued his s. ttr-
yey of eveilvoPetiing along the en ire
extent of: lie fossil ore outcrop; andhe has nearly finished all that lieu to
I' nkm, •:iqlin..l uniata and Hunting-
don connts, from Selinsgrove on
the SusquOtanna to *the south entof
Black Lo-Olountain. i. e., the entire
length ofr jlack'smountain and Shidemountain. with the internmiiate-lines.
Ilk report will be large, earefu ky
male and exhaustive.

Mr. Killen and Mr. Ashburner, Mr.

ipewees' aids, have been making ,a,
special survey of -Auchwick -all y,
from Black Log Gap and OrbiSon a,

1around. the end of Jack's mounta n.
over Sideline hill and through Sii c-
ling Gap to Broad top. Contour-]turd
maps'and cross sections-lire in \•11r1-
o!in stages of completion, and \NIBsoon he ready-for printing. They are
now mapping and surveying, EastBroad Top coal basin, and will con-
nect it with- my own unpublished map
of Broad Top made some years ao,
so that the whole can be published

r•next year. i
WESTERN DENNSYLVANIA—GEOLOGsi.
coAl. MINES: x.t.TuriAt, GAS AS F174.

11\c• Nr. Platt. with the aid •'of is
brother. Mr. tl, G. 'Blatt. has made a
complete survey of Cambria count-,
locatin7 and desoribing every cold
opening. - .Ile has half finished Sini-
erset county, and expects to finish
the whole before winter. His repoitt
of these two counties will be sithilar
to his last year's report on .Clearfieldand Jefferson. Mr. Young is .no
aiding him into southern Somerset.

_ Mr. Young, under i3lr. Platt's di-rections, has .made a.l coke and coalsurvey of the Yongliiivany and Mo-nongahela valleys, frdm'..(..lonnesville
to l'it4librg, and will haN'e ready fo
tlitprt,e- curly thit willttri 4 ~ .:i

[lnivl3

SHAWLS
MI

REGARDLESS OF DENUNCIATION FROM ANY QUARTER.

and imp4

In this lit
of FultO
tion for t

Mr. Fu
sorroundi
importan
data o 1 tl

Mr. Pl.
jeet of WIwill repo
port that
gas invest

rtant. report on the same.
will have the concurrence.
's studies of the coke ques-
le CAmbria 'roll Co. ' .- .
ton's elaborate map of the

of Johnstownwill bean
'additton to the published

e survey.
tt has attended to the sub-
11' gas to iron work and
upon it. . It is for'this re-,
e need a careful chemical'

igation. , ,
tt is now studying ,the i-ge-'fano° valley and Morriscin's
re his aid, Mr. Saunders,
Iteadily at work all the sea-ug a complete contour line
0 ore country, and rocating
banks and outcrop's.. We
tly received a present of
he large map of the Igpring.ee district. 1

PEN NSYI:WA N.1.4-4.IEOLOUY,
COAL BEDS.

ties by which men and women of the
world understand that they are ei-
peetecl not to'do the thing requested.
When people wish to be cheaply pct.
lite there is nothing like this kind tit
i'agneiless. the eciniplimentaryemail
change of society must always be W.
ken at a large discount. It is, never
worth its face Or anything like it.
Yet it is a convenieut.medium of eX-
change -and heavy debts of' gratitude
that oughtito be requited in betteFcoin are often paid.-with it. People
who have more polish than Trineiple
use it lavishly—plain, blunt, honest
men sparingly, or not at all. Who
ever makes a friendly visit to a fast;
ionahle house on the strength of a
mere "Come and see me," will very
.often find that the family circle ha
has dropped into by request is-as' mi.;
genial the arctic circle; and'
he will probably leave itwith a chilly'
feeling. that will prevent him from
venturing into the same high latitude
again. But when a whole-souled man,
whimyou know to ;rbe your frie,ml,
grasps you vigorou y by the hand
and says, "Come and dine with
to4lay-dinner on the table at three
o'clock—be sure tol. come, we shall;
expect you," you can. take it as cer4:
tain .that,your presence is warmly ile
sired. It is pleasant'always to 'make;
or receive a visit from a friend; but',
a nod on the street. is all-sunkient'from a fashionable acquaintance. !,

Mr. Pim
,ology of:dr :
;Cove, who:hres been 11aon, tuakit
map of the
all the ore.
have reed
copies of tl
field furtun
SOUTHWES

Prof. St vensou and his assistant,
Mr. Whit, have completed the sur-
vey-of Gr cue and Washington coun-
ties. and efore snowfall will have
added all of Allegheny and Beaver
lying Bout ► of the Ohio river. The
structure i. for the first time made
plain, the lepth of the principal coal
beds deter fined and designated on
the maps i partsof the district,
and mai* is wanting but a topo-
graphical lontoured Map, which must
be left ror the future. Prof. Steven-
sop's intimtate knowledge of the ge-
ology of the Ohio coal fields, and his
special stuilies in those of West Vir-
ginia, will enable him to harmonize
them with( that of southwest Penn-
sylvania. Ifis report of 1875 Will be
ready for t?e printer' on the f Ist of
April, 1871.and will make 4011 print-
ed pages.- If he could have atlonger
time he could condense it into a
smaller compass.
vii. BEGION

THE LO3T BABIES
Come, my wife, put dowu the Bible,

Lay your glasses un the book
Both of us are bent andaged—

Ilackuaril, :nether. let us leek. °

'Chic is stpl the same old homestead
Where I brought you long ago..

When the hair was bright with suusbine
That Is now like winters snow.

Let us taik, about the babies.
As we sit here all atone,

ritteh a merry troop of youngstelN:
flow we hot them one by one.

s SURVEYS, M. 14,5, 4)IL Jack, the first of all the party.
Collie to us ow wintery night.

'Jack, you said, should be a parson, •

Long before he raw the fight.
Prison see that great cathedral,

Filled, the transept and the nave,
Hear the organ granilly,peallug.

Watch the silken hangings wave :

See the priest in robes of (Alec.

With the altar at his back—
Would you thinliothat gifted preacher

in,otild be our own little .Jack

Mr. ,Carl',
Mr. hitch,
'Acted his itthe Ohio a
across Pe
through 'i,:
Sharon. !4survey throt
and obtain
This surve),
tend his Vet
have this 11.liminayy stl,
has an iinr:
facts of the
there are cointerest to t
may safely tl
scientious in
in his diliget
in, the subje .
DELAw.ta}: N

1,. with the assistance of
fl.nd Mr. Hale, haS corn-
pstrumental connection. of
Ind New York outcrops
nsylvania, from glean,
arlen and Meadville to

re has just finished; a line
ugh the Butler oil region,

.valuable fresh results.
Nkas- to connect *ll ex-

alting° work. The: tufty
Meek commenced the pre-
idy of Clarion. Mr: Cavil
nense field crowded with
highest importance, and

,estions to answer ot vital
Je petroleum trade. We
trust them to one se eon-
his methods. so untiring
lice, and so experienced
,t.

=MEM

Then a girl with curly tresses.
Used to climb upon my knee,

Like a little fairy prioress,
the age of three. '

With th 2 years there came a tteddllow—
How your fond heart swelled with pride

When the lord of all the country
Chose your baby for his bride

Watch that !Wiley carriage coming.

And' the form recilning„there—
WOuld you think that brilliant lady
; he your own tittle Clare ?

Then the last, a blue-T.3IA youngster—
I can hear him prattllne.• now—-

uch a strong and sturdy filow,

.1 With las broad and honest licow.
lou• be used to love Ids mother!ow

! 1 see your trerubllfig• lip:
lie Is far off on the Water,

ATEII 4;AP AND BEAVER
COUNTY.

Atr Cl►au
high a►nt De,
and sections
close study
conglornerat.
the Beaver
llarrisville,
Sharon and
Carll7s lines.

after finishing his Le-
aware Water Gap 'maps
was detailed to a special,
of the outcrops of the

and allied coals along
-aters, from Beaver to
and from Beaver to

yond, as far aS Mr.

Captatn-of a royal ship.
See the bronze upon tag forehead

Hear the voice of stern command—
That the boy who clung so fondly

To hls Mother's gentle baud

A.h,! my wife, we lost the babies.
Ours so long and ours a9one

What are we to these gre4it people.
Stately men and woman;gr..wu ?

Seldom do we wren see them ;
Yes, a bitter tear-drop starts.

And we al: herein the
Lonely hearth and lonelyibearta.

All tfieli lives are full without us:
They'll stop long enough one day.

Just to lay us in the church-yard.
Then-they'll each go on their way.

NORTHE N PENNSYLVANIA.,

ood, assisted by his
ompleted his survey of.
niferous outcrops of

, and is following them
!ford county, coloring
county maps and col-
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SLANDER

The Edinburg Itetjete for July hasan article vindicating Lucrezia Bor-
gia from the calumnies heaped upon
her name for neat' four hundredyears; It was ►hear one hundred
years ago that Sismondi showed'the
improbality of the horrible scandhls
respecting her, of which there was
never any proof. The Ali.thodi,:t
says : i" she will remain in the popu-
larjudgement the female type of the
greatest wickedness, and historians
Will in vain write. over and over
again. " Most of these stories are
known to be lies, and the rest ,have
no solid foundation." " Ming-long"
has engraved a- lie on the .page of
history, and the people will stone a
hundred new martyrs sooner than
restore' reputation to one defamed
person of a past age." This it true.
hut the'remark need not be limited
to the victims of slander of a past
age. It is true of the present. We
may talk of living a slander doWn,
but is it ever done ? Ari overwhelm-
ing vindication, which will provoke
the popular indignation against the
slander, will come the nearest to ob-
literating its effects, but the devil in
the human heart will always sneer at
the purest life which has upon it the
scars of a lying defamer's assault.
The rule which should be adopted
in dealing with, defamers is to hold
them guilty of the crime .of slander
in all cases where they cannot clearly
prove their defamation. And by.adefamer we mean any one who utters
an injurious remark concerning an-
other, truthfully or falsely.

IBLWATIoNs

The board adopted at the Outset
the. policy of (1) publishing results
as fast as ,ob wined; (2) publiShing
district report: separately ; (3) pub-
lishing; its own illustrations ' with
each report ; J4) stereotyping every-
thing for fun* use. '

Mr. Wrigley's report was published
first in the spring; price; paper, 75 ets.

Dr. Gentles report B, appeared is
the early sum er; price; paper, 50
cents.

Mr. Carl'sreport, one of 127
pages—With t -0 maps and one long
section—and 7 engravings will be de.
livered for sa
paler, fio cen

ins kw days ; 'Wee,
Prune'..,

with one map
promised in a
50 cents.

report of 10 pages—-
land 9 illustrationii, is
.W days ; price, paper,

Mr. Platt's
with 7 maps, 1!
tion, 1 page-s
cuts—is pin_
The book, oug.

r eport of 3po pages—-
page-map,:1 long sec-
etion, and .133 page-

through the press.
t not to be delayed

more than to t
Price, paler, $

e end of this month.
.50.

THE DYING WORDS OF MR SEWARD.Mr: WCreat 's report 4of about
113 pages, is more than half done,
and may be on' sale in a fortnight. .It is a striking coincidence that the
Price,paper, 5 cents. ' • . , most emphatic And Oft-repeated of

Mr. Frazer's report Cof over 'lOO the dying words of our great states-
pages—two m. s and ten cross see- man, Mr. Seward, -wasthe translation
tions and sev ral page illustrations into English .of the motto of his'
and ,plates ofrcroscopie studies— native State, which he had served
has been delay d by the great diffi- with so much distinction agAovernor
eulty in its preparation. 1 and United_ States Senator.: " Ex-'
Mir. Pewees!eport is not yet writ- celsior" is our motto. ItsArinslation'"

ten out for the, rinter, rind will there- .' is higher. "Higher, oloitiA," ek- istatesman,fore containntonlyhisreport1forclaimedtheexpiring asi
.181,1, but mucill if not all of this he became less and less able to'
,year's work. ' Sections of Mr. Ash- • breathe in an incumbent position ;

burner's are ready to print. , and as ,his anxious attendants lifte
Mr. Platt's report of Mr. Young's him up, he became easier.

YOughiogany stork, making at least It •is true, the words as .uied,7had I100 paa°es. is reidy to go to press. application only to his physical con-
The State Printer has shown akle- •• dition, as Mr. Webster's famous ex-

sire to further the objects of the sur- ' pression, " I am not yet dead," were
spoken merely to reassure his heart
broken family, wbo stood around his
bed, and whose sobbingtold him, asl

• !I Ihe had closed his eyes in repose, that
:',•;ever take "Come .and see me" as • they apprehended it was the sleep of

a phrase meantlitLearnest unless it is death.
accompanied With a date. Such on i • Yet_ this circumstance

i
does not de-

invitation amounts, to nothing at all. prive. the incident of its poetic in-
If a lady or. geOlernan desires your terest, When we consider not only hiscompany- ha o `she will appoint a, long and close indentification with
time for your Ivisit. "Call ,on me the State whose motto he was quot-
when! you can make it convenient," -ing, but more especially his greater
"drop in as you are passing," "make distinction as the expounder_ and
us a visit wheneveryou have an hour 'devoteeof %h. decitrineof a 4Meier"
of twv to sPltriq' ate weld said** kiwi ' ~ -

COME iCOME SEX ME.•; 1
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M WANDA, BRADFORD COUNTY, PA., THURSDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 25: 1875.
A. COMPULSORY ATTENDANCE IN SCHOOL

OF ALL CHILDREN WITHIN PRE-
SCRIBED AGM ~

. The subject I have selected for the
foundation df ins retilatla this evening, is
not a new one, but one that has already
received the consideration of many Wise
and good men, and the practicability pf
its enforcement; has been discussed under
one or another form to a very, considera-
ble extent; frequently but inaccurately
under the bead of CompulsoryEducation!

Education is defined by Mr. Webster,
"To comprehend that series of instruc-
tion and'discipline, Which is intended to
enlarge Ithe understanding, correct the.
temper, land form the manners and habits
Of youth, and fit them for usefulness in
their future stations."

The educated man or woman ther., is
the one who acquires all that this defini-
tion imports, to a high degree; ancicomr
pulsory education implies the acquisition
of these attainments to a liberal perfect
tion, amiatter diflicUlt for all to succeed
in, within the Same prescribed 'period of
time, or within any practicably limited
period of time; and very many would be
found wholly unable to succeed in doing
so throughout their whole lives, an under-
taking unprofitable to continue; hence,
compulsory education 'cannot be attained,
and a compulsory attendance in the
schools for a stated period of time, of all
'children, is as far as law can be made
available, -or of any good results.. And
by it will be beneflited just in the ra-
tio of their ability to acquire knowledge,
and application and assiduity in pursuit
of instruction. Therefore, the conclusion
is, Compulsory tducation isau inaccurate
term, and cannot be made successful.
The subject necessarily resolves,itself into
the following divisions or heads ;

1. The value and benefit of au educa-
tion to the individual.

2. The value and benefit of nn educa-
tion, as applied to the people of a govern-
ment.

3. The constitutional right of the law-
flaking power ofour State, to make and
prescribe such laws anclenforce them.•

4. The kind of Iivy that should be pre-
scribed.

i. The effect of such a law oli our free

' tinder these general beads, 1 Shall dis-
cuss the Subject and present such
thoughts as have occurred to me,' in sup-
port of such a law. The education' of
human beings, considered in its most ex-
tensive sense, comprehends everything
Which is requisite to the cultivation and
improvement of the faculties 'bestowed
',upon them by the Creator. It might to
,embrace, everything that haS,''. a tendency
;,to strengthen and invigorate the animal•

!system, enlighten and enlarge the under-
standing, eegulate the feelings and im-
:pulsesof the heart, qnlarge.and direct the
moral powers. and elevate. and purify the
'taste'. And the inevitable result of a
Complete acquisition' of these desirable
iainments, renders !the recipients of such
instructions happy and contented within
themselves, useful members of society,
qualified to fill the most arduous and- dill'.

positions in society, And at the end of
life they arc. the better fitted for the
scenes and employments of a future and
More glorious existence.. One educated
in and by the -sources of education, as
here defined, (and no person should find
fault with it) then will possess the highest
Character of physical system—one of the
necessary and: ;imperative requisites to a
high moral; and intellectual existence,
Withoutwhich it is impossible to attain
eminence, morally or intellectually.

The educated man or woman, with en-
larged-understanding, becomes the think-
Mg, comparing, analyzing, reasoning per-
Sint, without which no progress nor int-
proVement is made. •He, also learns to
carefully consider every subject, and acts:
only up nn well-matured judgments, in all
the affairs which he shall be called on to
take part, whether of a public or private
nature, individually or for others, and
such au 'oriels always respected, honored,
acid is influential. He is the better for
his education. whatever maybe his occu-
pation, or condition iu life. Education
modifies, controls and changes all the ba-
'sei and lower nature of the human being.
If 'avaricious, that quality is turned to

the profit and benefit of 'society, and does
'Mit degenerate into sordid selfishness. If
prodigal, that sentiment becomeS well-
regulated and judicious generosity, under
!its benign influences. If boorish,: sullen,
'rough or uncouth, Education is a pana-
'eep, whose curative effects not only are
'presently seen, but they widen, deepen,
and spread' out, throughout ail time,
beautifying and ennobling the soul. But

Labove and over all these, which alone are
a SUfficient incentive for the acquisition of
knowledge, the educated man is the bet-
ter-prepared to understand and conipre-
hoel the relations existing between him
and his Creator,—his duty to au all-wise
and merciful God, and the truths contain-
ed tn tto uptures, and is much more
likely to embrace and rationally follow
ther teachings. But why dwell longer
Upon tbe.benefits and incalculable value
Of :au education to the individual. , The

mind may be likened to the diamond
deeply encrusted in worthlessrock,' rough
and unsightly; and education is the lapi-
dary which cuts and polishes that dia7.
mend into magnificent brilliancy and
lustre. •

If such' be the result of education with
tbe single individual, and of such iticalcu-
*hie value, bow may •we estimate its
worth when bestowed upon a whole peo-
ple, each of whom is educated.

It needs no demonstration to convince
the'rnind that inthe same degreeyou im-
prove the physical, moral and intellectual
character of each individual.of a commu-
nity, so, is the aggregated community im-
proved and benetitted; :and so on to all
the Perfection possible for human;beings
to attain, until so high and perfectja, con-
dition of society ,may be reached, asto-be.come a foretaste of the: condition of the
residents of the Golden City.: Irk this
thetigliiithere is no fancis. dream of Uto-
pian bliss entertained, tier that by a the-
rough.edumtion of all the people, we are
going to hasten the millennium; but we
would impress upon everybody, ' with all
the ,poiier ofearnest words, utteredin the

most fervent manner possible, that a,-,com-
munity, thoroughly indacted in all the en-
nobling, elevating, refining and purifying
influenees of true education, will give ns
a Oixditinn ofsociety far above what hn-
man mind hath•coneeived, or tongne:bath
told'except as uttered by revelation: and
divine Invite—ono
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limited to tlui ,selioot days of
It begins in.the cradle and end.
grave, when and where a highera,
glorioos existence begin* Ail life 1opporthnitiesliave been pro)erly
Wed and improved, and a rhthetof correct athiininents be enjoy
out anjunending eternity. '

The time spent in school is moss
in starling aright the human be d
life's SourneY dOwn the billowy
must trvel, and nutting t •of each voyager the means• and p
guiding his craftthiwn the stream
so as the better to avoid the whi
shoals and hidden rocks, placed a
its devious cOurse, on which - •

mliipwrcck, aB4 to work onti -thethat the God of Nature bath you

frail lititnauity.
pavihg dethonstrated the tisefn

educatiO, and thegrand resultg
from an aggfeFated acquisition 0

ledge bir a 'whole- people, the next
8, has the golleruntent the eonstit
power to compel an attendance ii
for anylperiod,of time. . , •

By t, 'e term " Government is me
anthori y whirih preseribeSmid ma

MIM the laud: lu oitr omitpower I,es with the Legislature,
tive and Judichdy—the three co-oidinate
brancher s of the Government. ThelLegis7'
lature devise and make: the laws: The
especial duty Of the Executive is id exe-
cute them, burthe executive- basil great
power 4er law-making in the vetol, The'
judiciaryconstrites the laws, yetpas'ne

7inconsiderable control inlsayinn•
•

hat h
law, in decidingWhat is -or is not onsti.
tutionaL Bide learned disquisition on
the funetions Of the three co-ot!dinate
branches of the government, is folgni
our purpose. The question is, lys the,
law-making potver the right to make the
law asho for.

goitig-back to the dark age's of,
our civilization; when religion „and state.
were united, and,it was a breach 4f lir,v
toobelle4 otherwise than the legally es
tablished doctrine's, and men; 'Wm+ and
children ''Were Fanged and Willed at the
stake, fo• disbelief, tolind the authority,
we.say y • si thefe is 'abundance of arthor-_
ity and a ialogons precedents.
. Before adducing such authority and
preceden .s, Ist US fully examine Oa: edu-
cational : dvancetnents made itvanir own_
land. • It!this eoun
blest, moil.blo-od of
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Wonder.e peOple: and it is no Wonder
lescathints of such a peoA out:.
"red have, passed by these old
with their thousands of 'years

" labor to start with. -in lill the

progressiy imprOvements of the agi,: and
in nothing. is there more advancement
than in the.,"progress here made fcr the
education' f the masses of the pecirle. ..;oFrom n educational provision ;what-
ever, and ben the only means of tkluea-
tion -were he private schools. supiOrted
wholly by :übscription. we have adviinced
first to stilestablishment of a rilf.,ild'ar
school department in the government•
officered from t1,9bead of the buri au to
township( fikers,i and a rate bill s:
where the teacher kept the day's a
ance of each scholar, and made a Ay
bill at the
collected 1. -nd of the terip;• whirl

o p y, the teacher's 1--A
a State, appropriation ritised

to aiii in sustaining tlielpub-
which; was divided auk* the

districts, decordin:.; to their taxall

then came
by takatio
lie schools,

and fluidly, the present sy
lols, wherein all men are
lir property, Without veg,

?yr have children, to be be
the -schools. And no

habitants,
of free, seliq
alike ou the
whether tli'fet' or not IN
doCtrine is bap tO the government b'eloni;
the people and their children, and' it' isperimaoent y and! universally acquibseed

1in to be a vise and liberalsystemoityIl poli-
cy, by whili properand life anti the

1peace of so -Aety-are secured, and thlt, the
government not only has the right to
make, but 's fully ,justified in. providing,
so Wise andliberal a system of histr4etion'
for the public. Each step of advi
meat madefrom the ,subseription Sc-

, •

ofolden da •s, is an approach to con

rn, and theie!at.this
and that is compuism)

school, to comWete hIUu

sort' educa
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schools, antied period o
dror-do not!

we a're compelled to pri
!pparitttuvauil teachers foi

to teep them open for
-time,l even though the
attend the schools; yes,

aw goes farther: it compels the fur
-clothing and books to

poor, who .aretinable to do so for t
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selves, and •trty person, high or-low,
compel obe ience to these laws. , (

If so neini,Why hesitate to take tlit
step in so gbod aenuse, Let. us' no.p la few mom nts examine_ upon whAt the.
force of su h a law as -this wouldfall.
The natura instincts and dispoi;itio s of.
children ar such that none would attend
the schools -ith airy i-egnlatitl'. or con-
tinue there uy givcii lime. except that
he be corn lletilo:do;so by parent. and
guardians; .nd to inure the beneti s- of
an educatio , those having the (list( ' y of
the children must Coinpel theirattend
in school, n t only in early childhood;
very much Fo iii •Ufter years, , when
child might .te preSumed to feel the.'
of an education. 'llierefoie, such .a

inn of ' fooi

would posseiss no powerover the chileiwould net, upon, ttie Intents,. and
not be obj4tionatle because of
compulsory force over the children:
necessity of OtteatiOn and the vast bet
flowing fro ' it, are *EA highly. and
realized, tha
sons having
to avail they
their reach,
benefit of th

very?few parents anal
hitaren in their ellarai!
selve, of all means

giVd 4.11,C11 Children tlu
schu1s And at this!

nono but ths careless and heedless, o the,
beggarly Isr and ',most degraded suffer
their.childre s 'to grow up in ignorince,
and of this iiumber the greater peition-
will' be fou; 3 d in the cities and lirger
towns, a cla that must be elevated and
improied; and out i2if whieb;with pioper
care, useful land ,Tirofitahltl. citizens Inlay
Isktnadc; an crimp and 'PauperismIvory
much reduc4i lasuch places.
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t lie 4evil's workshop," is as true of chit
area :pi grown -people; and:were the,waifs
and idle children of the citiesgathered in-
to the sehools and properly instructed,
the, most sanguine hopes for. good would
ire yeali?.cd trOin it, and aclass - standing
mostin ,need of it'would 4ided in mak-
ing goisl men and women. :Plat the law-
waking power or the government has the
constitutionalright to prescribe the Law. is
clearly established by -a large. number o
precedents and: analogous Casey on kin
dyed subjects.

They are foundin the,principNs of lawt
governing the prohibition of foruluetinl,any and ail kinds'of • buinisl.4 Tound inmu
riolis and thltrjrnetital to:the public health,
morals or welfitre, and ura employed
agiiinst the sale of MiwbOW-stime provis

:poisonous drugs and intoxicating
than bare been more of

lessi in force in our own State fora long
period. and .whieli are sustaindi by, the
highest judicial tribunals in thq Jand.

But it may be said that laws are.simply
prithibiteiry, not compel' thd perform-
:mei: of iin;,,-;„fluty, simnply to abStai;fr.im
)(loin a wri-:rig. Let it be The ,same
doctrine of law eotaptls ships- to gO into
Qintrentine for purification! - residents ur

to close their premise anti a whole
people to become vaccinated,. tu'avoid
'spread of tamitagious diseases and pesti-
lenC.es. It also compels builder iu iiirge
towns to erect buildings of hrich or stone.
to avoid tires and protect the
frOm general conflagrations'. The case
most like the law asked for- that Whiel,
forces the citizens -of, the 'government, ti'
become soldiers,- both for defensive and
aggressive warfge,:. and require:; them
go into training and drill, iii times 4pro
found peac'. to be the hater prepared fie
i?oldiers-ivlicii‘called to duty and the stern
realities of war.: May nut :the go' clln.
plea exercising this I,lcl-o.g:dive. awl
ton often to please the spite; or satisf.
the ambition Of but one- map who lit,;it.-
the power,, as well pi epure thb children ()-

that country to become the Nitre, nrofit
able and usefuleitizens. as to Prepare tiros•
citizens to become the profitable and n ,e
ful soldiers Surely if, is .afligh.:r.
holier and better -purpose, t'o beat .int:
in oiling ltooki4 :mil plowshare:4 the
and sbields- of dul•-trueti.,n, thali to turf.

these illfilenients of pe.toe and plenty
contentment anti the de
10);Ving (I fines of War for (levastatior

rind blauti.beil. rapine argil- barbarity.
These, instances ,and prec.-..dents corn

pletely! establish rite constitution...My c

sno, a irkw. 1 prcovish.nri :VIII de
tail can fie very much Ir-ft to ex'perienct-
afte'n seeing its practieal workings,—in
rleor.trau-t: be so left. The must L.
:changed-mut motlitic,(l to meet the exigen
cis shown by th.tvlopment,;.

To my mini. .o:l.tmannv., it
!-zelu,ol fro:n Umiteel
yeltrs of agi.. 14 is tlie littl
gir no profit can lie (Attained out Of th
?ierviees of the chit 1, and is of sniticicu
lini:ttit of time to acquire the. rudiment
and. lay the fouittlation of an :edueittitiii
and -with our present school.systeni,
ixlioare di3posed-and desife to, eau easil
inn*.et and complete the edui-ation thu
beglin. As a heLtinning. however,
might he advisable to put the ages fron
recen to eleven years, within which•. tint,

it eititiot heel:Unica the child-can :be o
:my profit to the parent. yet he•.greatl:.
hew-Ai:ea even in that short period
t ime' in sello,d. There need be no dillienl
ty:in designating+ what seinsds shall
attended : ~the (Attica of such attendanc
is the' improvement anti edneation of, thi
chill. and it matters bat little hod o

where this is obtainod. The law shoal(

permit the parent: or one having the ens
tOdy of the ebild, to select. the schools it
which the child attends, the only condi
thin being that lhe child actually be it
school: Nvitete the attend:lnce is it

the public schools. general rules WIT
01"erll and regulate theattendance.. Sonit

person should be seketcd or appiiintet
when nLseiled. -whose duty, it shall be tt
see that the laW,is complied with. Fur
they detail is unnecessary at this time. ,th,
purposej, being to advocate the systen
rather than to digest aunT establish th
provisions of the law.

in a country like ours.° with her fre
instituthins,- civil and roligioits
above hint beyoml all other cottutries- i
the whole universe : where the voteris

-

ruler, and the guNeet of politics attract
the ktention, di:-.cossii n. and inve,stiga
tifnt of everylidy, nothing eau givi. per
in:too-icy and stability to these institittion.
=this eivil.and religions liberty, so richt ,.
enjoyed and highly prized—but the Intel
Bowe, patriotism, and. virtues of till
people : and thee. are only Secured by ed
netting the young. '• Eternal. vigilanc,
is the price of civil libcrtY'.." Then let it
excite a feeling of res'peetability and
svio:o of character in every citizen of the
land. by cularging.the rapacity and in-
creasing 'the intellectual development
all as far. 110,SSibte purify tin
Moral atmosphere and keep uppermost
good sentiments, and turn the Strong cur-
rent etf feeling against • immorality, ignor-
ance and crime. It will give us-A security
beyond the law and above the law. in the
prevalence of an enlightened .and well
pritieipled moral sentiment. It will not.
'of f;CMrSe. Make philosophers and states.
men of all men ; but by the ditfirsiOn 61'
general knowl,cdge and good and virtuom
sentiments, will be secure as well against
open violence aufyl overthroW as agains.t.
the slowinit sure undt4mining of corrup-,
lion and political profligacy. ~

' I cannot clik.te these remarks Withimt
out- word in commendation of 'the fret
schoolS and. system. of public instruction
now in operation inPennsylvania. It btu.
many defects. and is susceptible of great
improvement : but with all its defects, it
is the ,most liberal and grand System ot
pulilic'instruOitnt extant. -It makes•the
stale :Isla loving motherwith outstretched
arms encircling each and e‘ery loving anti
loved child in the v.-hole land; and .bidding
them and all to mile and partake of tin
fountain- of knowledge lavishly. .without
money and without price. Vrejoice, that
every man,, woman and child in nll this
broad land may call all property ' their
own, so far as to furnish for themselves
the blessings of instruction in "the ele-
melds of knowledge, both religions. and
intellectual. This cc:le:Ai:it and. earthly
right h 6 entiqed to by. the law of na-
-tare. It is every poor man's inalienablebirthright, IC is one of. the great bless-
ings that,this free counts oars scCeurcs
to hini.-41is skAttee in life, consolation- in
death—that his country stands pledged.
by the faith Which it has plighted _to all
its people, to protect his children from
ignorance, barbarity and vice. And it is

you, the teachers in the- public schools.
to whom we look `to weed out ..all these
defects find weave all Possible improve-
meMs iiitOthis noble, generous and grand
system of -bestowing on everybody "the
vast benefits of an education. ..nd. may.
God assist and prosper you in this holy
and noble work, until you shall bring to
'it- a perfection far beyond the.:braulest
oinceptions of its worthy founders,' and
bring to us and our beloietl State;results
surpasAing our fullest MO) eUd fullest
*nips!,
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In. the last- lessors Jesus rivals presOuted.
ak the Lord of LOrdtilitxl Ow -.Kiil),,sc of;
Kings. 'Now heiiinayested,as the: `An: 1
lug lambi" who takeih away the On of ir
theworld.l • From .a It.inglito .a eruOdied
malefactor et Moat a Oesee.nt, accariding-
to the world's way of Jatt,tpng'....Yet;,.re--
ally, this ipr the .crowirlrg -point- andl ch
max of_ hie glory, For here he is ii.ortl
of •All, •flAnd I, if if be- lifted tp.iiirointhe earth,;will draw ''4i Ira unto ie.'" '
Jews wagi inever so,kin* as on' he t4oss,'

The 'eOier.•scenes 'f tie cnicifijdout.
are passed -over. oqii: lesron"gis-,1 the'
closing scene. No deithdrd of a qeat
mint can ppmpare with .this. "54.te01.4. 15,,

,,died like 4, philosophe hitt Jesus Chriht
likc'a Ge4l', - • ~. _,

We begirt with a co pany of wontett
about the Cross. Our 4xtProbably ieetti
tionsfour.f!Ills mother (Mary) andi ltii
mother's sister (galomel); then 31aryiltliit
Wife of Ottyysts and .:31arY .3tagd4eutt,..
(Compare ,Matt. xxvii:so; 13Iark xvf: 14(1).
We learn fromlst. Mari that there *ere'
(Alter women present,r ho came 'tip 4 1-itti .
rant unto Jerusalem.:women at
first stoodafar off: It the .tumnlt,',ltini.l.excitement connected with pie •'raisiiitt. of
the erosseS,, they could of get ,very.Wat.
flat later, When this wcirk' iwas donesant
the moekery ~nits subsid ng !Swine of tient
stole near the 1;rilss of Jesr.:4l and,renia#lt i 1
there untillthe Od. It,twaY be that rjven .
then, thotigh he bang helpless oit',ilthe ,cross, theyiexpeeted a miraculous delis-er7
mire. Onti •Of these w smelt must .lave
felt peculiar pangs of an,aiiili as she stroll 'Jar iliis .cross. , Now •Iwasl fulfilled ttlie1 ~,..,_4_,_ • . 'it,proeheey. of Simeon: 6 15. ea,i a sword shall
pierce thrO' thy 'own, soul also.” (11the
ii::13), ,-.. , :-, 1 1. ,' 1"Ills mother does not seem to have 'been
much. with' hint during),his Iministry.3 It

;

may be that the (littler and cares triir a•
humble hoile rendered if.ituposSible.i ;,Ai.
any rate, the only Occitision on whiclits t,

hear of her are occasionlwh in she.liiivtlitlt
his'brethreo„ and is joined with then! in,
endeai•oring to intlitenie, apart from 'this
,twit purpose and antlittrtty. his 3iessianie
course.. Butt although 43it the very be01:.,

ring of his joinistri ihe had t;eutlysttt4•l•ll
iier •that tlic earthly and 'filial reiatiimI 1
was now to be transcendet by orie7tar

~pore' iiofty and diVine, ;and t̀hough tilis
.entl aFall her high hors;nutst have tiled
her faith with an overwhelming and tin-
Apeakiible sorrow. yet sli -tvai true to Icon
in this -supreme boor -of bis!humiliatiti.•
_old would: i have done for him all tha,4 a
mother's sympathyantili;re can do'," :NI-I--titer; though from the nature of tile else
he had assumed . wider gpiritlual relation-
ships .(Matt..., xii:46-4( 11), had JesaltsL.fOr4t7
ton his smother, yr celtsed to luxe her *0 ii
trite filial hiVe. liiS filmiing eye fell uPlin-

- 'eras she StOod near the cross beside t);
"beloved ths;ciple.•' and !tiodding his tn::;h-
,ng head towards that- idiseiple, he sitii I.

,'• NN.onntu. behold thy r ,-. :-.0 -- --

sib;

....., :Delwin ay i:on . ntiar
.core they i that his ' words were easily.
ward: And then. nodding- towiird tic
~,ther. be ,add, -Behold silly mothert.
•Vby he c:nninitted hisli nn4her to Jotin
Lint nut to his own !irOtlihrs.. 3thyry's.sof •we can only' conjecture. 1 'W‘l know thor
he li.ived Joini.betterthai-hisl own,bretly-
:en: that .Joint reseinhlet; hint nearest :1,11
heart and Iffe; and.Therefore Ir We mariii-
'el' tlj:it John *as .bet ter tqualified to bt4a
inn to Mary in spiritual t'?ndovinents 411'
...!.bngenial graces. The Matifin establisiv 'd beiVaili .•the cros's,.'wai that of sacri-tth
,*riewlship and, spiritual f,onnUttnion.Fof
such a relation John -walp better adapts l.
than any other . of the apostles or frienels-,
if Jesus.. 'll6ides it is ltiglfy 'irobalite.
;.hat the natural brethren of .Jesus wyfie
tot yet believers in himi We are not t'p
.uppose that this new -relation alUSOlN'tqi tAlary from ber duty . toi her retnaipin4;
children, or John, from filial ttluty•to S:]-
lance. " And from that 'lrimell that disei-
ple took. hertlo his'own home' Ptilli.ll;

~
,

bly from that very liniment; if so.•theli
Lary did not witness die Lust teiribli

scenes in the crucifixion. I It eems deal.,

hat John had a house in.lertisalent, aril
Acted in that city as agent forthe fatniq
fishery. - This would explain htliv he anti
to be known to the 11i0i Priest (eO411.x%:iii:1:;). pei contra, 131, Si. hay lit '4iff ,.

t tins thus it is not necessary'tl infer hathe supported a household of his oiin in
the-city. Meyer thinkslit sufficient q,
-oppose that he • received(MaryMary into 14,
.Iwelling-- 1-into as famil2,l-circle, Cousist4,
tun of Salotne and perhilis lis" brothel.
-James.. s

This occurred before noOtt, ofhour. •' Then tile'situslihinesli
bteu burning on that scene of,
t power such as it has in 4e fu
our English summer-tinr."
darkness fell over - Jerusident
neighborhood; not the :darkni
eclipse, for the Paschal nioott 1
;oll;.but e stiperuaturalkirt4 of c,
.tot so deepi but thaethelobj(

the 'six:
14lould

prier wit
ill depth otI Sedilel4::and 01
ess. of'wits at tlIlarskness—-
• *pit thti
ozo everh
a.sed for 4, ,
7as darkl.
'the niutql' •
' riotts cry.)
ully ,f;ttlt.oLtst
his agoo3lra. laitt
withdrur4

sough, tlicij
enishin.:4
is Imhof":
xxii :14

ges whicN

'man call-:1

CM
,n-oss were dimly visible—that

All'tauntsand jeerscc
inte. For 'three hours ' there,

nes:.; and Silence until abOut
hour Jesus tittered. that Mysti
whose meaning man eatt liver
oat: "My trot. thy God, Ihy •AnSaken nw ?

" (("ompar , P,
fins vas the crowning, poitilvof
is the Sin-Warer. Then the Le
dm the iniquity of us all, a&(
pis Sensiblelove and sum) a
,lolY Spirit...', The burden •ceati
him : "My heart is like was, il
in the midst 'ofmy boweLs't (P;
Here occurs one of those iiass4we cannot UV understand,: M
IZ. Were these words, "Thisl

II

I ' , ,
'

—3 itenu-, 1/I
hey a mis-1
,may Ete-1

ey weio'j

fleshrand e,x-ri
hist Nvas.
d -,of tliel

-
,

,a Whicli
fOrin or,/,'

rgri.,Vat:oe. .l,
near Ille,'-i

11 inotneiii
,i , 4 1
;rom the1 - ~3,ontainin eef,,,
Las the or--, ..„

n3rs. Put -11bysAop-----,t
it -cd,thel,

Ales erii;dil

eth for Elias;" a: hitter moaeryiisli jest—of the soldiers„br Wleiv.ltake' of those who • did not
lerstand Aramaic ? , But while
saying to one. another, " this •

for 'Elias," Jesus' said in 1114 fel::
haustion, 'l thirst." This t
"perhaps the most Unniitiigat
many separate sources ofingu
were 'combined la, this' worst
death." And ikwas no doubt a
by seeing the soldiersthinking
cross. Some,one—touchedI, witiVary pity—took the `sponge
'mouth of the. earthen vessel
the posea, or soar wine ivlno w(Unary drink of theRomanlsold!
ting it on the' end of a stalk of
about a'foot iii.length—he tifteifmouth of Jesus; Initas his(;:•mr.4

4,"Let he, let. iis, see 'whether, Vlias ,wil4
come to save him;" he. ea)ught up- thei
strain and said, "Let alone;I t' Us see'4
whether Elias 'will come ito ,

ake bind
down." 'Jesus received the .W• uponhi,"
lips, desired; perhaps, partlyit,o s reugthenl
hiui for his great utterance: of victory--4and cried with a bald voice: "It ,is MOished !" His, mediatorial fife. d work!lin
was finished; and sp, bowing h' head, 11(1, 14edsAid inthe quietwordsof a rest° peaee.-3 .
"Father, into thy hands ICo end Inyi

' spirit; and laving said thus he gave -21the ghost." : , ;. _ ,
Jesus has been lifted • itti.i Now Who.so?,

believeth on him sliallbe saved. He was i
delivered for our eat:hies and:- "vas rafiell
again for our justification. iila sie.be-
lieved unto justification atidlitel_ It' n0f,.1
remember that Its WiXt banlnili avt kt
allitilliMii Iligredr t .14 .. :,

11
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